
BASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL SORTS BOXING

STANDING OF THE CLUBS SOX KEEP IN PENNANT RACE BY
v American League NERVY FINISH

W. L. Pet. . W.
Boston 82 59.582
Detroit 83 62.572
Chicago 82 62 .569
N.York 74 67.525

National League
W.L. Pet

Br'klyn 83 55 .601
Phila.. 80 56.588
Boston 78 55.586
N.York 73 62.541

StL's. 74
Washn 71
Clevl'd 73

L. Pet.
71.510
69 .507
71 .507

Phila.. 31109.221

W.L. Pet.
Pittsb'h 64 77,454
Chicago 63 79.444
St. Louis 6fr 82 .423
Cinc'ti. 54 89.378

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
American League. Chicago 5,

Philadelphia 4; Boston 3, Detroit 1;
Washington 9, Cleveland 6; New
York 4, SL Louis 3.

National League. Chicago 2, Phil-
adelphia 0; New York 9, Pittsburgh
2; New York' 5, Pittsburgh 1; Brook-
lyn 3, Cincinnati 1; Boston 6, St
Louis 3.

THE BIG STICK BATTLE
American League

At bat Hits. Pet
Speaker 507 195 .384
Cobb 504 184 .365
Jackson ..,..553 193 .349

National League
, At bat 'Hits. Pet

o o

Chase 499 164 .329
Wheat :...532 170 .319
Hornsby 358 145 .316

Ty Cobb 'has conceded batting
honors for the year to Tris Speaker.
The Tiger star says he cannot com-
pete for the swat leadership any
longer and give his best services to
the team as a whole. He is bending
every effort toward helping the vTi-ge- rs

cop the flag. Ty shows the
proper spirit. He is getting plenty
of honor out of his present average,
and his record of having headed the
flight nine straight years.

By Mark Shields
When Connie Mack was winning

pennants and world's titles with his
old, invincible machine," battering
pitchers when necessary and taking-i- t

easy when Plank, Bender or
Copmbs were in their best fornvit
was a common remark that Connie
had the best aggregation of money
players ever gathered under one )

leader.
They might be trimmed for a time

by other teams, but when the lines
drew tight and there was some
world's series coin" in sight, uprose
the Mackians in all departments and
victory was" only a question of how
large they wished to make the score.

Since the Mack machine disinte-
grated, the money player tag has
stuck to most of the men who left
his guidance. Jack Barry has been
tagged the inspiration and most val-ab- le

cog of the Red Sox infield. s
Carrigan's bunch were out in front
until Jack was hurt, then slipped a

Kbit and are holding their own by the
tightest margin. They have missed
Barry more thap they would any
player on the club. "

And the same goes for Eddie Col-

lins, White Sox second baseman.
Eddie was away to a bad start this
season His batting average hung
around .250, the first time the Co-

lumbia graduate had been below .300y
for any extended period since he se
cured a regular job in the big league.

Then the bo worried through
some of the other clubs, took a new "

lease of life, and secured a shot for
the top of the adder. Immediately
Collins became a different ballplayer.
His work perked up in every branch.
His hitting climbed steadily, until
now he is above the :300 line, hit-
ting viciously and in the pinches. Hia
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